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, , , 11,d l1e G/011 0 The Lord 
Filled The House'' 
\) it ,cc111c<..l to tl1c 14()() J)CO(}lc of the tri- late area, who l1ravcd the late 
at tl't 11t1 )11 'illl)\\ ar1d i , road~ t1n Frida), Dcccn1bcr 15th, to attend the 4th 
a1111t1al Hc,lt<..ia, l t1. icalc hclti at Fmn1 anuet Bapti t C'hurcl1, 4207 L.ac;key 
l~ t,a i. olt:ti . t111ticr the direction of Pastor Donald Krueger, Minister of Music. 
Tl1c l1c .. 1\t'nl, ho, t of l t1lc 2: 11 prai"ing ,od was evidenced a the ad tilt choir 
t'f t) \ er l ()() , t)tcc, ope ned the progran1 "'1th the then1e, "We on1e With Mu ic", 
,, l11lc 111ak.1ng tl1cir "'a) f ron1 the auditori um to their re pective place in the 
ho11 loft and surrot1nding area . 
he dift1ct1lty of travel wa oon forgotten in the mid t of the beauty of 
the nC\\ !)·-dedicated anctt1ar decorated with pink and white poinsettia , en-
han cd l1\ the ladie love))' gold dre. e and the formal att ire of the men. 
The pre. ence of the Lord wa manife ted in melodiou me sage a each choir 
( dult. Teen. Jt1nior. and Prin1ary), pecial group ( Ladie En emble, Good 
l ife 1nger , Pa tor · W1,1e , Kilian Duet ) and oloi t (Donald Krueger, Jack 
Bt1cl. and Carol Kil ian) ang prai e unto Je u Chri t , the Saviour. 
The congregation joined in carol inging with the member of the choir who 
can1e fron1 the choir loft to tation themselves in the ais le and around the 
auditoriun1 . 
A poken me age, umming up the Christma story and man· need of a 
Sa, iour. wa given by Pastor Donald Sewell . 
The out tanding performance climaxed many hours of hard »1ork and 
practice during the previou three months for the more than 200 participants. 
All thi wa done that the glory of the Lord be revealed and that the earth 
n1ay re ound with Hi pra1 e. 
OARBC FINANCIAL REPORT 
General Fund 
Wm. A. Brock, Treasurer 
4659 Trabue Road 
Columbus, Ohio 43228 
NOVEMBER - 1972 
Total Givi ng ..... 
Budget $2 000.00 Surplus 
Number of Churches Giving . . . . . . 
Other Income 
• • 
84 
Subscriptions, Adverti ing Honorariums . . . . . . . . . .. 
Debt Free Camps ............................. . 
$2, 169 .00 
169.00 
$1 ,022.23 
405.00 
TOTAL MONIES RECEIVED, NOVEMBER '72 $3,456.23 
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prior to printing . Advertising rates will b 
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STAFF 
t:rl ,tor . . . A. l)onc1ld Mott 
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State Yo11t/1 Director Wilbur Parri, 
c;al11a t. at Waller, Port!ln1ou th , 0. 45662 
COUNCIL OF TEN 
• 
C hc11rn1a11 
5103 Rroacl,vay, 
Kenneth I I. c;oo, 
orth Oln1stc<l, 0. 44 07c 
t '1c('-C l1a,r1nan Donald R. \Vintcr 
2-135 EJking Road, Col un1bus, 0. -13204 
Secretary . W1l11a1n F. Rus~el 
19 1 \Vh1pplc Ave., N .W., Canton, 0. -1-170E 
Treasurer W 1llian1 A. Rrocl 
4659 Trabue Rd ., Col unibu , 0. 43228 
l'rogran1 Chrn1. . John R . W ooc 
Rox 596, J~cllcfon ta1nc, Ohio 4 3 31 I 
.\fis.;ionary Clir,n. . . Ija ,vrencc G. Fetzer 
5650 Far H ills A, c., Dayton, Ohio 45429 
Edru at ion Cl1rn1 . . Donald J. c,vell 
4207 La, key Rd ., \V., T oledo, 0 . -15623 
Yout /1 ii~ ark C hrn1. o rnian E. Bo!I \Vo rth 
Cedarville College, Ccdar\'illc, 0. 453 r 4 
Willian1 Broughton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rox 12 
Cedarvill e, Ohio 453 1-t 
R ,1\ ,nond F. Hainilton , 1 1 4 (}all ia St. 
Port mouth , Ohio 45662 
973 Camp Deans 
or Scioto Hills 
UNIORS 
· June 18-23 - Rev. David Elmore, 
Co hocton Ohio 
July 2-7 - Joseph Godwin, 
Greenville, Ohio 
July 16-21 - Rev. Wi lbur Parri h, 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
Aug. 6-11 - Rev. Wi 11 iam Brough-
ton, Cedarvil le, Ohio 
UNIOR HIGH 
June 25-30 - Rev. Gary Hohman , 
Orient, Ohio 
July 9-14 - Rev. Charle Reed , 
Marion, Ohio 
July 30 - Aug 4 - Rev . James 
Ellick, Westerville, Ohio 
,ENIOR HIGH 
July 23-28 - Rev. Harold Green 
( with Cedarville College Sword-
bearers as Counselor ) , Cedar-
ville, Ohio 
~ ore Pastoral Changes 
In last month's issue of THE OHIO 
NDEPENDENT BAPTIST (page 3) 
1e gave a new listing of our OARBC 
hurches. We suggested that tho e 
vho would like an up-to-date listing 
,f our OARBC Churches and their 
,astors, write the REGULAR BAP-
'"IST PRESS, 1800 Oakton Blvd ., 
)es Pl aines, Illinois - 60018 and 
1urchase from them a Church Direc-
ory ( 1972-1973). These co t $ 1.50 
regular bound) and $2.00 (spiral 
lOUnd). 
Also, in our January issue, we 
isted the changes that had taken 
>l ace in our State fell owship since 
his new Church Directory was pub-
ished. We suggest that our readers 
nark their Church Directory accord-
ngly. 
We now Jist more changes. These 
1ave taken place within the last 
non th! 
Riley Creek Baptist Church of 
31uffton is now without a pac;tor . 
Second Baptist hurch of Cam-
iridge is now without a pastor. 
Rev. C., Jen Thorn JS now pastor ing 
the J{oad Fork Bap ti \t Church in 
ower Salem. 
Faith Bap tist ( hurcl1 of Streetsboro 
s now withou t a pastor. 
llev. Jerry Bell JS now pa~toring 
he Strutl1crs Baptist Tabernacle in 
truthcrs. 
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Typewriter Given 
To Bangui High School 
More Than Enough! 
The Sunday School Department of 
the Grace Bap ti t C hurch in Troy, 
Ohio ( Rev. John Yard lay - Pastor ) 
recently purchased a new typewriter 
for the Bangui Bapti t High School 
in Central African Republic. 
In learning of this need, the mem-
ber of the Sunday School were chal-
lenged by Pa tor Yardlay to meet it . 
A new typewriter would cost $300. 
In almost no time at al l, they achieved 
their goal! l n fact , they exceeded it! 
In the picture above Pastor Yardlay 
is hown presenting a check to Mis-
sion ary Ben Kendrick for the sum 
of $3 15. 
The Sunday School raised their 
money in different ways. One class 
u ed a "money tree;,. Still another 
made "paper chain ' ' with each link 
representing a certa in amount. Other 
just gave " love offerings". 
This same Sunday School also had 
a part in purchasi ng "building blocks'' 
for the erecting of the Bangui School 
bu ilding. Mi ionary Kendrick writes 
... "We of the Bangui Bapti t High 
School wish to say a great big 
"THANK YOU'' to these dear folk 
for thei r help! " 
Rev. R. William Wheeler i now 
pastoring t h e f mmanuel Baptist 
C'hurch in Xenia. 
We stated in our January i sue that 
the ,,; uclicJ-Not tinghan1 Baptist hurch 
wa\ withou t a pastor. Actuall y we 
should only have reported that Dr. 
Wtlbur Rooke ha rc\igncd. He is rc-
n1 a In i n g on as pastor u n ti I car 1 y Ma 
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New Testimony 
In Cincinnati Area 
The Sycamore Baptist hurch be-
gan their Sunday services on October 
8, 1972. They are presently meeting 
at the Maple Dale Elementary School, 
6 100 H agewa Dri ve, Montgomery, 
Ohio. Attendance has been averaging 
in the thirties with visitors present al-
most every Lord's Day. 
This work began through a Bible 
Study class which had been taught by 
FBHM worker Ronald F. Baker. It 
started in the Fall of '7 1. In Septem-
ber of '72, this group called Pas tor 
Preble Cobb (FBHM missionary) to 
help them form a church. A gradual 
growt h has been evidenced to the 
present time. 
Recently, A BWE mis ionary ca ndi-
date to Bangladesh, Brother David 
Fidler, spoke and showed slides of 
th at needy field. 
If any 0.1.B. readers know of 
G ARB or OARB fo lk living in the 
Cincinnati area, please give thei r 
names to Rev. Preble Cobb, 6369 
Branch Hill -Miamiville Road, Love-
land , Ohio - 45140. Brother Cobb's 
phone number i ( 513) 83 1-44 74. 
Sky View Ranch 
Sponsoring Two 
Youth Retreats 
There are two Sky View Ranch 
, pon ored RETREATS that wi ll be 
held prior to their regul ar can,ping 
. eason. The e RETREATS are for 
Senior H igh Young People . The date. 
are March 2 and 3 . . . April 6 and 
7. All regi tration . hould be ent to 
Rev. Willi an1 F . Ru ell. 4420 Second 
Street, N .W., Canton. Ohio 1470(. 
The um of $2.00 hou[d accon1pany 
each regi tration. SEND YO RS I 
NOW! The re r11aining balnncc of 
$5.00 hotild he hrot1ght \.\ ith ) ot1 to 
the RAN C'H at the tin1c of tl1e RF-
TR AT. Both R TRF AT "" ill "tart 
pro 111 pt I y at 6 : 3 0 p. n 1 . \Vi th a goo LI 
hot 11 cal! Herc i a GRI--' T OPPOI{ 
TUN ITY for yottr cn1or I Iigh 
Young People t t) ha\C a lot <)f fun. 
DON; MI IT! 
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CHARACTER 
he \\ ork. that the pa~ tor doe can-
n )t he scr>aratcd f ro111 the life that he 
It\ c. . n1an n1a , be a ucce ful ur-
ge n anJ. at the an1e time, a com-
pul ·1,·e gan1bler: or he may teach 
alocbra "ith great ucce , and get 
<.ir:nk. e er)' ,veekend. But the ma.n 
in the n1ini.. tr reproduce after. ht 
kind. Thi. i \,\,hy Paul warned T1mo-
th)'. "Take heed unto thysel~, and 
unto the doctrine . . .'' (I T1mo~hy 
4 : 16) . Bad character can never live 
\\ ith oood doct rine. Unless the truth 
i. \\ ritten on the pa tor's heart and 
re\ ealed in hi life, he can never 
write it on the heart of other . 
It i for thi rea on th at maturity 
i, e ential in the work of the mini -
try. A the pa tor mature , hi people 
mature: fo r the work that we do 
flow out of the life that we li ve. Paul 
wa concerned that young Timothy' 
"profiti ng '' be een by al l men ( I 
Timothy 4 : 15) , and that word "profit-
ing'' wa an apt . choice. It !11ean~ 
"pioneer advance into new territory. 
Paul wa nted to see Timothy mature-
move into new areas of spiritual un-
der tanding and growth - because 
then his chu rch would al o mature to 
the glory of God. 
Of course, there is a great differ-
ence between age and maturity. Age 
i a quantity of time: maturity i a 
quantity of experience. U nfortunate-
ly. not everyone who grows old grows 
up! The man who says, "I 've been 
pa toring for twenty years!" has no 
guarantee that he is ministering in a 
mature manner, because age and ex-
perience are no guarantees o~ !1'1atur-
ity. They are only opportun1t1es for 
maturity. 
There are several ways to measure 
maturity: I want to focus on one : 
the ability to make dist inctions. In his 
prayer fo r the Philippians, Paul de-
sires that they ". . . may approve 
things that are excellent" ( Philippians 
I: 10); or, that they " . .. may distin-
guish the things that differ." A lit tl.e 
child thinks that al l fou r-footed ani-
mals are dogs, until he discovers the 
existence of cats, mice, hamsters, and 
a multitude of other creatures. The 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
...... ~aau<auuu.nuxaMUAUAU.UNal_.Y_x__ 
From Pastor's Manual 
Baptist Publications, 
Denver, Colorado 
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A DISCRIMINATING MAN 
SOME MARKS OF 
• • 
in 
by W arren W . W iersbe 
abi lity to make d.i tinctions that are 
importa nt i one mark of the mat~re 
man. With this in mind I would like 
to ugge t several di ti ncti?n that ,. to 
me, mark the man who rs maturing 
in the ministry. 
ACTIVITY OR MIN ISTRY 
To begin with the maturing p~st.or 
know the difference between act1v1ty 
and mini try. He knows that not all 
activity i mini try-in fact, it might 
. . I be a detour around real m1n1 try.-
and th at some mini try require very 
little activity but a great deal of in-
ten ity. A Sunday bulletin ~hat looks 
like an a irline timetable is not al -
way an indication th at God's people 
are ervi ng the Lord . It could mean 
they are Ji ving on ub .titutes . . 1:"he 
mature pastor is not against act1v1 ty. 
because he know th at Spirit-filled 
people will be involved erving other ; 
but he does not make acti vi ty the ole 
te t of the spiritual level of the 
church. 
Activity can impl y mean doing a 
job and getting it over with: ministry 
means haring a life. In I Thes alon-
ians 2: 7 8, Paul compares the faithful 
pa tor to a nur ing mother who im-
part her very life to t~e chil?ren! Jt 
may be pre sing the tllustrat1.on roo 
far but mini try mean nursing the 
' . . 
children, while activity mean m1x1ng 
a formula and turning the family over 
to a baby itter! The man who truly 
minister is fulfilling a calling to the 
glory of God, not ervi ng a calendar 
for the praise of men. 
Multiplying ac tivitie is not alway 
the way to God's ble sing. I know a 
church that prided itself in its busy 
sched ule; there was something every 
night of the week . Some of the people 
asked that the church board make 
Monday into a "family night" so that 
the people could stay home and en-
joy each other. The board agreed 
and the members were given the 
privilege of staying home o~ Monday 
evenings. Unbelievable as 1t sounds, 
after a few weeks of this privilege, 
the members were asking to have the 
regular Monday eveni ng program re-
stored again. They explained: "We 
just sit home and look at each other 
• 
and don't know what to do!'' Wha 
a tragedy that a "busy church., ha, 
robbed them of the job of buildin1 
beautiful human relationship a 
home! After living for years on sub 
titute , the people did not know th 
real thing when it came their way. 
Every pa tor owes it to him e)f an, 
hi church to examine carefully th 
church program as \.\'ell as his ow, 
chedule. Each committee, organiza 
tion, activity and office should b, 
tested. Ha ome of the temporar~ 
scaffolding become part of the per 
manent tructure? Or, to change the 
figure, i a growing body being force( 
to wear baby clothes? We don't per 
form urgery on the baby to mak1 
him fit the garment : we get new gar 
ment ! A breath of fre h air woul, 
blow through the local church tha 
ha the courage to separate act ivit~ 
from ministry. 
Now we mu t face the fact tha 
some pastor actually enjoy endles 
ac ti vity and full schedules. Perh.ap 
it gives them a feeling of accomplish. 
ment . What may be closer to th1 
truth, perhaps it give them an ex 
cu e not to get too clo e to the peo~h 
where they may have to pay a. P~}c' 
to erve the Lord . When a man 1s 01 
the run." people with brok~n hea.rt 
will not eek him out. Keeping act1v1 
on the organizational and denomina 
tional treadmill ca n ea e a pastor' 
con cience a he neglect prayer an< 
meditation and a clo e confrontatior 
\vith the need that his people face 
Every man know the plague of hi 
own heart, and so I must not judge 
but I cannot help feeling· that Heaver 
ha a pecial reward for th at pa to1 
who will have the courage to sa) 
wi th Jeremiah, "Take away her battl: 
ment : for they are not the Lord ' 
(Jeremiah 5 : 10) . 
PRINCIPLES OR METHODS 
The mature pa tor also knows tht 
difference between principles anc 
methods. The old couplet puts it per· 
fectly: 
M etl1ods are 111an)' , principles are 
few; 
• • M ethods always change, pr1nc1-
ples never d o. 
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:-0 r e · an1ple, it i a basic principle 
,f the 111ini try that no man ca n be 
a\ ed apart from the Word of God. 
~ow, how you get God' Word to hin1 
, quite on1ethi ng el e. Y OL1 n1ay 
,reach a ern1on, hand him a tract, 
1r invite him to your hon1e for a 
ookout and conver e with hin1 in a 
a ual way. Or, it i a principle that 
he local c hurch mu t pray if God 
~ going to ble . The method you u e 
J get your people praying will vary, 
nd what work in rural Iowa n,ay 
1ot work in metropolitan hicago. 
ome churche thrive on early-morn-
ilg prayer breakfa ts: others u e 
rayer cell in the home . No one 
nethod is more in pired than another. 
nd the pastor who marrie a method 
1ay have to perform a divorce when 
e moves to his next pastorate. 
The beginning pa tor, and the im-
1ature pastor, will become intoxicat-
d with method . They will ( con -
iou ly or uncon ciou Jy) " imitate the 
ig men" and fall in Jove with every 
ew idea that is generated . It matter 
,ot that Saul 's arn1or doe not fit: 
1e immature man will tu1nble 
round in it anyway because " this i 
that everybody i doing the e days.'' 
·ry to convince him that there i 
eally nothing new under the sun and 
e will look at you with alarm. Try 
J convince him that the methods 
1ust fit the man, and he will become 
uspicious of you and question your 
·rthodoxy. After all , there is today 
n orthodoxy of method as well as 
f doctrine, and sometimes it appear 
,at the former is more important 
1an the latter. 
Right methods, a nd methods that 
rork and that are Biblical, are certai n-
y important. A man told D . L. 
tfoody, "Mr. Moody I don't like 
our methods." The evangelist re-
lied, "Well, I 'm always looking for 
etter methods. Wh at methods do 
ou use?" Sheepishly, the n1an re-
lied, " I have no methods.'' To which 
tfoody answered, ''Then 1'11 stick to 
1y own.'' But we need to remember 
1at methods deal with the how and 
,f1a1 of the ministry, principles deal 
,ith the why. It is va luable to know 
,hat works: but it is also valuable 
J know why it works. Psalm I 03 :7 
lustrates this truth. "He made known 
is ways unto Moses, his acts unto 
:'le children of Israel. " Israel knew 
,hat God was doing; but Moses 
new why God was doing it . 
A man builds hi s principles out 
f his own personal experience with 
1e Word of God . He is carefu l to 
!st his method<, by his principles. 
Vhen a man ministers according to 
rinciples, there is stability to his 
1ork ; there are roots that wi l I not be 
haken by every wind of doctrine . The 
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n1a n who follows Godgive n principles 
i not attracted by all the latest fad s, 
nor doe he seek for the approva l of 
rn an. "He that docth the wi ll of God 
abidcth for ever.'' He that adopts a ll 
the late t n1ethod is forgotten as soon 
as the met hod are forgotten. 
Thi leads to a third mark of ma-
turity: the mature pa tor know the 
difference between popularity and suc-
ce . Barabba wa popular, but it 
i doubtful th at we cou ld call hin1 
a succe s. Popu larity is a pa sing 
thing, succes. i pern1anent. ( Of 
course, in can n1ake a successful pa. -
tor into a fai lure ; but the work of an 
obedie nt man continue to help 
others.) The n1an who courts 
popularity wi th men may find him elf 
a tranger to od a nd to od' bles -
. 1ng. 
It was D. L. Moody who sa id, " If 
I ta ke care of my cha racter, my repu-
tat ion will take care of itself." The 
mature man know that the most 
i1nportant part of hi life is the part 
that only God see . Wh at he is in 
the clo et i much more important 
than what he i in the pulpit. The 
man who fail s in the secret place 
wi ll ultimatel y fail in the public place. 
The mature man major on bui lding 
Christ ian character : he satu rate him-
self with the Word : he spends time 
in prayer; he battles in . H e Jets 
patience have her perfect work that 
he can mature in Christ (James J :4) . 
He i not quick to jump into the 
potlight ; like Joseph, he kn~ws. that 
God ha Hi purposes and His times. 
. The i1nmature man covets praise 
and success in the eyes of men . H e 
revels in statistics and in comparing 
his work with the work of others. H e 
forgets the warning of Paul about 
those who "measu ring themselves by 
themselves, and comparing themselves 
among themselve , are not wise" ( II 
Corinthians 10: 12). H e belongs to 
a "mutual adm irat ion society and is 
very unhappy if someone .i no.t prai -
ing him and the work he 1s do1n? . H e 
is Ltnmindful of the counsel 1n IT 
Corinthians l O: 18 - "For not he 
that commendeth himself is approved 
but whom the Lord commendeth." 
When God wants to build a min-
istry, He first builds a man, a man 
of character and faithfulness. H e 
tests him wi th a few things; if he 
proves faithful , He promotes him to 
many things (Matthew 25:2 1). But 
if He sees tha t popul arity with t~e 
people is the governing force. of his 
life God abandons the n1an, JU t the 
wa; He abandoned King Sa~I and 
Demas. The mature pastor maJor on 
being a success in the eye of God, 
no matter what the others may ay. 
OP IN ION OR C'ONVIC .. I 'JON 
The 111aturing pa\tor is ab le to 
n1akc another dilitinction : he knowc; 
the difTercncc between opinion and 
conviction. Actually, there arc three 
concepts that n1u \t not be confuc;etl : 
prej udice, opi nion, a nd conviction. 
Prejudice is an unthinking thing, 
buried in a man's upbringing : it i<:i 
blind and dangerous. 1·hc n1 an who 
says " l fee l'' 1s probably operating 
on the basis of prcj ud ice. Opinion i~ 
better ed uca ted; it is usuaJl y based on 
experience and reveal\ itself when a 
n1 a n says .. J th ink . " 0 u t for a man 
to say ·· 1 know'' dcn1ands conviction. 
To u c a simple illustration, if I 
refuse to fly to Denver becauc;e '" I 
just don 't Ii ke airp lane~:· then that 
is prejudice. If l c;ay, HThe last three 
times I was up, I became very tll ," 
then th at i opinion . But if I c;ay, " M y 
doctor exam ined me and discovered 
J have inner ear trouble and mu c;t stay 
ofT planes" then I am speaking from 
conviction. The tragedy i that n1 any 
pa tors think they are hawing con-
viction when all we ee ic; c; tubborn-
ness about their prejudice and opin-
ionc;! 
The Pharisees in Jesus' day cla imed 
to have conviction , and because of 
their convic tions they crucified the 
Son of God. Nobody, not even Je u , 
could convince them that the ir so-
called convictions were merely tra-
ditional opinions that they had never 
exam ined critica ll y and honestl y. Per-
hap the orthodox today need to take 
this to heart . A man' maturity i 
te ted by the way he act toward tho e 
who disagree with him . A mature man 
ca n disagree without becoming di -
agreeable: he can love the truth with-
out hati ng his critic . The man who 
refu es to examine the other ide of 
the aue tion is announcing hi im-
n1atuiity and writing hi own ticket to 
fa ilure. The mature man is open to 
tru th , becau e he know that a ll tru th 
comes from God . He i kind to pa -
tor of different belief hecau e he 
realizes that 'we know in part" ( I 
Corinthians 13: 9) a nd that seeking 
into truth i a lifelong challenge. 
The immature man think he al-
ways ha to be righ t. He forget that 
we have our trea urc in ea rthen 
vessel , and that even Jo hua and Peter 
occa ionall y made mi take . A the 
\.\.' ind of change blow aero . the 
world , the immature n1an rt1n into 
his private . torm helter and curses 
the wind : or. wor e yet, he n1ou nt 
hi tru ty . teed and becon1e .an 
evangelical Don Qt1i ote \.vho tilt\ 
windn1ills a nd prides hin1. elf at be-
ing a "fool for hri t 's ak.e." A f 001. 
perhaps: for hri t' sake - that re-
ni ain to be ccn. The n1atu re 111an 
{Continued on page 18) 
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eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
- Mrs. Earl Umbaugh - Women's Editor-
FORGOTTEN - REMEMBERED 
~Forg ttcn a a dead man out of mind.'' (Psalm 31: 132) "Book of remem-
brance wa written." ( Malachi 3: 16) 
Februar}' i known a "the month of the presidents'' - George Washington, 
the father of our country and Abraham Lincoln the abolitionist, have made it so. 
There i n1uch talk the e days by and about men in high political office concern-
ing how hi tory will remember them. 
King David had hi "Valiant Men". (II Samuel 23:8-39) The Holy Spirit 
re\·eal God's "Hall of Faith" in Hebrews, chapter eleven. The Apostle Paul had 
hi Ii t of men and women whom he commended in Romans, chapter sixteen. 
You and I a Christians, hould also give some consideration to the matter of 
how history will record our lives. For what shall we be commended or remem-
bered . . . if anything? 
A line from a well known author goes something like this . . "When he 
(she) was gone it was as if he (she ) had never been". 
Malachi 3: 16-17 reads . . . "Then they that feared the Lord spake often 
one to another and the Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a book of remem-
brance was written before him for them that feared the Lord, and that thought 
upon His name. And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day 
when I make up my jewels ... ". 
Mary is memorialized for her anointing with ointment, Martha for her service, 
Dorcas for her sewing, Miriam for her song, Jezebel for her sin Deborah for 
her courage, Esther for her intercession, Vashti for her beauty, Sapphira for 
her lying, Eve for her fall, Hannah for her vow, Deborah for her courage, Ruth 
for her love, Orpha for her turning back, Priscilla for her teaching, the widow . 
for her gift of two mites, the Shunamite woman for her hospitality, Herodias for 
John the Baptist's severed head , Lot's wife for a pillar of salt, Rahab for her 
scarlet thread and Phoebe for her service. 
We learn from these listings that scripture remembers some for their good 
deeds and some for their misdeeds . . . some for their faith and some for their 
unbelief ... however, scores are never mentioned at all. Revelation 22: 12 tells 
us that the Lord is coming and His reward is with Him. How \\'ill you ... how 
will I be remembered? 
"Only one life, 'Twill soon be past, 
Only what's done for Christ will last." 
North Bethel 
The November 2nd FALL RALLY 
of the North Bethel Women's Mis-
sionary Fellowship revolved around 
the theme: "TILL THE WHOLE 
WORLD KNOWS". This meeting was 
he]d at the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Tiffin, Ohio. Mrs. John Teeters, 
the pastor's wife, welcomed the 94 
ladies that were in attendance. Mrs. 
Nancy Jones, president, responded. 
Prayer time was conducted by Roberta 
Miracle. Special music was provided 
by Mrs. Barbara Love, missionary ap-
pointee to the Philippines. 
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The ladies from the Tiffin church 
received the attendance award Lan-
tern. Next year's project for the 
"quarter banks" is DEBT FREE 
CAMPS FOR 1973. Mrs. Bert Frye 
of Xenia, Ohio gave a chalk talk 
around the theme "Lighthouse on the 
Shore". She reminded us that as 
the light, we must let our lights shine 
to guide others safely to the shore 
of Heaven. 
Ben and Nina Kendericks showed 
slides reporting on Bangui Baptist 
High School, Central African Repub-
1 ic, Africa. A check amounting to 
$ 3 50 has been given to this work b, 
the North Bethel Ladies. Rev. Ken 
drick shared with u the burden o 
erecting a dormitory for which a hol, 
ha been dug but funds are not avail 
able for tructure. 
The SPRING RALLY will be heh 
April 5, 1973 at the First Baptis 
hurch in Findlay, Ohio. 
. . . reported by 
Mrs. Laura Retcher 
Hebron Ladies 
The Hebron Women's Missionar, 
• 
Meeting was held at Calvary Baptis 
C hurch, Norfolk, Ohio on Tue da1 
November 14. The attendance wa 
good and the theme "A Virtuous Wo 
man" was developed. Mrs. Alber 
Spieth spoke of their work in Brazil 
We were happy that we met our goa 
of $3000 for a cabi n at Shalom Lake 
The cabin will be named "Hebron'' 
Our project for next year is $3000 tc 
help pay for an airplane to be use< 
in the Philippines for Dr. Lincolr 
Nelson. 
• • • reported by 
Mrs. Earl Willetts 
Cedarville Fellowship 
A group of interested folk gatherec 
at Calvary Baptist Church, Broadvie~ 
Heights for the Gamma Chapter o 
the Cedarville Women's Fellowship 
There was much discussion and goot 
information dealing with the matter o 
making out Wills, Trusts, etc. Mr 
Henry Phillips from Cedarville Col· 
lege presented the C linic. Mrs. Ava 
Gro h had an interesting program anc 
an Alumni Trio - Jean King, Bart 
Grosh and Betsy Berry - sang fo1 
us. Although one of the first and. 
worst storms of the season hit the 
area, yet it proved a time of rich 
fellowship. A delicious casserole dinne1 
,vas enjoyed by all. 
Important Dates 
MARCH 15, 1973 - . , 
Berean Women's Fellowship at 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, 12601 
Cedar Road , Cleveland, Ohio -
44106. Phone 371-3870. Mrs. Wm. 
Buck will be the guest speaker. 
APRIL 5, 1973 -
North Bethel Women's Fellowship 
First Baptist Church, Findlay, 
Ohio. (9:45 a.m.) 
APRIL 7, 1973 -
Women's Fellowship, Cedarville 
College Library, Cedarville, Ohio 
(10:00 a.m.) 
APRIL 17, 1973 -
Women's Missionary Union, (State-
wide OARBC), Calvary Baptist 
Church, Findlay, Ohio. ( 10: 00 
a.m.) Send luncheon reservations 
to Calvary Baptist Church, 2000 
Broad, Findlay, Ohio - 45840. 
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VON BAPTIST CHURCH -
At Thanksgiving, we took a special offer· 
g for our missionaries. Our young people 
•Id a Popcorn Festival at the church. We 
ok part in a Singspiration with the young 
,ople from the Abbe Road Baptist Church 
Elyria . The Lord blessed through our special 
'lristmas programs . 
•ALNUT CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, 
A\LTIMORE -
Ours is a new work. We have called Rev. 
D. Canterbury to serve as our pastor. He 
1s accepted and moved to this area in early 
,nuary. 
·oRTON BAPTIST CHURCH, 
~RBERTON -
We held a special Candlelight service at 
hristmas time. The film - " Korea's Wanted 
,d Unwanted Children'' was shown at our 
/a tchnight service. 
EREA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Recently Rev. Andrew Wood, Executive 
irector of Shepherds, Inc. spoke to us He 
resented a workshop on " How to Sta rt and 
\aintain a Class for Mentally Re tarded Child-
~n" . Rev. Robert Rogers (FBHM) supplied 
everal Sundays when our pastor, Rev. Gibbs, 
,as ill. At Christmas our choir presented 
ohn Peterson's - "The Story of Christmas" . 
IRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LANCHESTER -
The Pine Ridge Boys Quartet ministered 
ere in December. The Lord blessed in our 
pecial meetings with Editor I Evangelist Don 
hoffat. The New Life Quartet ministered 
,ere on January 21st. 
·IRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
,OWLING GREEN -
An all-church Christmas party was held 
or our missionaries - The Will iam Bump 
amtly Editor I Evangelist Don Moffat min-
stered here the last Sunday of '72 anci at 
>ur Watchn1ght service He will be returning 
or special meetings - February 11 -15. The 
-nonth of January is our "Prove Me" month. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
-
Wt invite all 
of our OA RBC 
pastors to place 
u.r on t la t I r 
m a I Ii n g list. 
Send us your 
Church Calen-
dars tach week. 
Our mailing ad-
dress is simply 
- Editor Don 
M o I I a t, Box 
No. 160, Xenia, 
Ohio - 4 Ci 3 85. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BUCYRUS -
"The Grants" who are missionaries to 
Australia were with us to tell of the need 
for the gospel in that great land. A special 
Ch ristmas prog ram was presented on De· 
cember 17. 
WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CANTON -
The ministry of Evangelist Hugh Horner 
was a great blessing to us. Our choir pre· 
sented a Christmas cantata - "The Night of 
Miracles ''. We held a specia l Candlelight Com-
munion service on the Sunday evening just 
before Christmas. 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CLEVELAND 
The film - "Sound of The Trumpet" was 
shown at our Watchnight service. Miss Dona 
Craft, fifth grade teacher at Baptis t Christian 
Lower School, spoke at our lad ies Mission-
ary Fellowship meeting. Her subject was 
"Dare To Discipline". 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Our church choir presented the cantata -
" Love Transcend ing''. Our pastor, Rev. Hatten-
field, is bringing a series of messages on 
the Book of John . This is at our Sunday morn· 
ing services. At the evening services he is 
teach ing the Book of Genesis. 
HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Recen t speakers include Rev. Samuel Horn-
brook (BMM- Mexico), Dr. James T. Jeremiah 
(President of Cedarville College), Miss Gladys 
Baines (BMM- Home Office) and Dr. Richard 
Stagg (A BWE- Bangladesh). 
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
The cantata - "A Song Unending" was 
presented by our choir. Our Sunday School 
presented a lovely Christmas program -
" Jesus, The Light of the World''. We joined 
with the Memorial Baptist Church in Co-
lumbus for their Watchnight service. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
A Word of Life Team Leader's Conference 
was held here in December. Our choir pre-
sented the cantata - "The Story of Christ-
mas'' at Christmas time. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
We have called Mr. Tim Northey to serve 
as our Youth Pastor He began his ministry 
here on December 3rd. Brother Northey was 
married on December 30th. We are happy 
to have both Mr. and Mrs. Northey with us . 
We now have a "Youth Church" for boys 
and girls (six to nine years of age) who ride 
our buses. We held our Second Annual 
Missionary Conference January 5, 6 and 7. 
Guest missionaries were Miss Beth Odor 
(EBM-Africa), Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Horn-
brook (BMM-Mexico) and Rev. James Der-
sham (FBHM). 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
DAYTON -
A group of our young people travelled 
to Toronto, Canada . There they visited the 
Longbranch Baptist Church which is pastored 
by Rev. Raymond Reed. 
HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH, 
EAST LIVERPOOL -
The lord blessed through our evangelistic 
meetings with Ed itor / Evangelist Don Moffat . 
We thank the Lord for those who made 
decisions. We are nearing the completion of 
remodeling our church auditorium and class 
rooms. This will greatly enhance our ministry 
is this community. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ELYRIA -
We held a Cedarville College Day . in 
December at which Dr. Allan Monroe, pro-
fessor at Cedarville College, spoke. \Ne had 
an excellent Christmas program with special 
music presented by our Bell Choir, Men's 
Choir, Phil Olsen and the Girl 's Tr io. Rev. 
Leste r Beckley spoke at our Watchnight Ser· 
vice . Evangelist Tom Will iams ministered here 
January 21 through 28 . The Lord blessed! 
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIS'T CHURCH, 
EUCLID -
We regret losing our pastor, Dr. Wilbur 
Rooke. He will complete his ministry here 
on May 1st. Brother Rooke will be engaging 
in Bible Conference work. We look forward 
to our Missionary Conference which will be 
held March 25-28. The Bible Teacher at th is 
time will be Dr. John Moore of Scotland. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALION -
At our Watchnight service we viewed the 
film - "The Little Apostle". We closed out 
the old year around The Lord's Table. "Miss 
Janet Wolfe (BMM- Brazil) spoke to our 
Women's Guild concerning the Fortaleza 
Academy 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALLIPOLIS -
Brother George Zinn was guest soloist at 
our Thanksgiving Eve Musical. We held cur 
Third Annua l Christmas Banquet at Rio 
Grande College Cafeteria. It proved to be a 
time of rich fellowship . 
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TO SEE 
OUR CAMPS 
DEBT FREE 
IN '73 
. . . MAX f MUM MONTHLY SUPPORT 
... STATE CAMP SUNDAY - MARCH 11 ··~:-·~:.e., ;J·>?'~··- ,. . · 
... 'LI EXTRA GIFT M>'ITH EACH CAMPER . ~ I*- ~ • , ~ - ; 
Rt61STRATtON (CAMPER OFFERING OR CHURttl UIID£AWFUTTEtw) I~·· ~ .. 
. . . DFC-'73 CAMPATHON - SEPT. 29 
... DIME BANKS .. STATE \JOMEN~S FELLOWSHIP 
8 
• 
CAN WE POSSIBLY BE DEBT FREE BY '73? 
• Some Monthly support to DFC by all OARBC churches could amount to . $ 36,000 
• I 00°/0 cooperation in OARBC ST A TE CAMPS SUNDAY, March I I, could yield 72,000 
• I 00°/0 response to the $4.00 Missionary Offering by all 5,600 campers or under-
written by their churches could provide . . . . . . . . . ... 
• 130 churches involved in the '73 CAMPA THON could double last year's income to 
22,000 
42,000 
• I 00°/0 of the goal set by the State Women's Missionary Fellowship would be . . . 5,000 
The Pie-in-the-sky potential from all sources is . . . . . . . . . . . $177 ,000 
We need to raise about $147,000 to liquidate the camp debts and meet the DFC expenses. 
ESSENTIALLY, YOU MUST DECIDE WHETHER WE WILL SUCCEED OR NOT! 
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IRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
,ALLIPOLIS -
Dr. William Kuhnle was the featured 
oeaker at the dedication of our new Chris-
an Education unit. This was on January 
4th. There was an excellent crowd in at-
~ndance. The Regular Bapt ist Press held a 
hristian Worker's Conference here January 
4 through 17. 
~IDVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH, 
;RAFTON -
We voted to increase our missionary faith 
ommitment to $500 by doubling the support 
f Cedarville College and increasing funds to 
~ome Missions. We are also supporting the 
ew Elyria Christian Academy. We have 
ormed a new group for our teens called 
- " Fishermen's Fellowship" which has the 
1urpose of reaching others for Christ. 
AITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ANCASTER -
We held our " first" annual business meet-
ng as a church on January 10 th. We are 
cok ing forward to holding a Bible Con-
erence March 25 through 28. Ed itor/ Evan-
1elist Don Moffat is to be the guest Bible 
eacher at this time. 
flRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
\\EDINA 
Pastor and Mrs. Smelser completed their 
ninistry here on December 31st. They served 
n this church for 20 years. They are now 
.eading the folk in the Barton Road Baptist 
:hurch of Lake Worth, Florida, Rev. Albert 
Johnson is serving as our Interim Pastor. 
Vlissionaries Albert and Naomi Spieth (BMM-
3razil) were with us in December. Our choir 
,resented a special Christmas program. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
'AINFORD -
Our special meetings with Evangelist Dave 
V\arcum proved a blessing . Souls were saved 
and saints were revived! On Sunday, Decem-
ber 3rd, fifteen of our " Word of Life" young 
people went to a nearby parking lot and 
for a period of 90 minutes witnessed per-
sonally to some 60 people. We held our 
Missionary Conference February 2-4. 
Andrew Wood (Ex . Dir. of Shepherds, 
was the featured speaker. 
MOGADORE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. 
Inc.) 
Brother Karl Gettman ministered to us 
recently. Our pastor and his w ife (Rev. and 
Mrs . Hoyt Douglas, visited the Hol y Land.) 
Special meetings w ith Evangelist Ken Dodson 
proved a blessing. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
NILES -
Our choir presented the cantata - " Love 
Transcending" at our Christmas Eve service. 
A Formal Dinner was held for our High 
School and College age group. This was held 
at Lawson's Restaurant in Warren, Ohio. 
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NORTH OLMSTED BAPTIST CHURCH -
Tracts were distributed recently throughout 
our neighborhood by members of our Pri-
mary Department. Pas to r Good is bringing a 
series of messages concerning the activities 
of Satan . A tape narrated film of Ceda rvill e 
College was shown at one of our mid-week 
services . 
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
PORTSMOUTH -
Our choir presented a Christmas concert 
which was most thrill ing . Evangelist De l 
Fehsenfe ld, Jr . and the Life Action Crusade 
were w ith us fo r special meetings J anuary 
7 through 12. A Fam ily Clin ic was held each 
evening. The Lo rd blessed . 
BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST CHURCH, 
REYNOLDSBURG -
A 37 member choir from the Southland 
Bible Ins titute of Pikeville, Kentucky sang 
for us rece ntly. Missiona ry Robe rt Shumaker 
(Japan) and Miss ionary Gene Townes (Afr ica) 
were with us in January. We have just 
purchased a beautiful Yamaha grand p iano. 
Our choir presented the cantata by Jo hn 
Pe terson - " Night of Miracles". 
SHARON BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SHARON, PENNA. -
We recently completed a " Fishers of Men" 
contes t. This covered a period of seven 
weeks. We averaged 323 in Sunday School 
w ith many visitors and souls saved. We 
vote d to erect a $30,000 parsonage on our 
church property. Miss Ruth He ge (Ve nezuela) 
ministered here recently. Our pasto r, Rev. 
Fred Krueger, sang with his siste r and 
brothers, Dick and Don, at a Thanksgiv ing 
service held in the Emmanuel Baptist Church 
of Toledo. 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
S'OUTH OLIVE -
Brothe r Paul Friederichsen (ABWE - Ph ilip-
pines) was the guest speaker at our Bible/ 
Miss ionary Conference. " The Swordbearers'' 
from Cedarville College recently took charge 
of one of our Sunday morning services. 
Bro ther Ben Jennings was with us January 
21-28 for a mid-winte r Evangelistic Campaign . 
Hearts were blessed through the Word! 
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRINGFIELD -
Our parking lot is now complete ly black-
topped and it looks beautiful! This cost us 
a little more than $6000. A special offering 
was received at Christmas time to apply 
against this cost . The Christmas offering was 
better than $3100. We had a del ightful 
Watchnight service at which the film 
"Centervill e Awaken ing" was shown. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRINGFIELD -
A youth singspiration was held at our 
church in December with young people from 
Blessed Hope and Southgate Baptist Churches 
of Springfield and the Grace Baptis t Church 
(Continued on page 12) 
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CHILDREN'S HOME 
214 N. Mi ll Street 
St. Louis, Mic higan - 48880 
Fir, t iri Servi e t o Children and 
he Un .ved M o thers 
S,nce 1952 
' Pray fo r Uc Brethren ' 
Approved by Na tio r 31 A j 1n. 
GAR BC 
Want M ore Information? Write 
AV Al LAB LE FO R ... 
Pulpit Supply-Special Meetings-
Weekend Meetings 
Rev. Clayton J . Bates 
2246 Fourth Street 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 4422 1 
Phone : (216) 928-6231 
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Poco-a-Poco 
by paul matthews 
1,1 )flier to i)rL1perl\' progra111 for an inspiring, deeply moving inten ely 
,l t1l ~t1rr1ng 1111ntslr of 111usic nc n1t1 t co1nc to grip with it purpo e 
1n tl1, 1-.) 'al cl1t1r h . The, c f I lowing 1 · con ideration mu t be rea lized 
ft1r .1n cflc ti,1e 111t1. ic n1ini try. 
I . The prin1c objective: to bring glory. to God. When on~ read 
Da, id' thought in P a ln1 8 1: 1 he 1 made aware of his duty 
to God. 
-· T prepare the confu ed distraught heart of people for divine 
v r hip. 
3. To afford an opportunity for many to take an ac tive part in the 
church program, in other words, " become involved". 
4. To teach and train in the area of leadersl1ip. Our churches have 
many fo]k, if given an opportunity to learn could be greatly used 
in leading others. 
5. To continu ally make the congregation aware that music is a 
mini try- not ju t the fir t half of a service. 
6. To aid in the total ministry of the church. 
The truly incere Christian musician will as earnestly pray over the 
n1e age in mu ic as the minister prays over the sermon to the end 
that by all means souls shall be reached for Christ-that Christians will 
find opportunity to express their love for Christ through song and the 
local church will experience unforgettable blessings. 
AVAILABLE FOR ... 
Cedarville Men 
Assist Red Cross 
In Toledo Flood Area 
Volunteering a weekend and their 
entire Thanksgiving vacation, three 
Cedarville College men played an as-
sistant role in the recent floods which 
de troyed and damaged homes in the 
Toledo, Ohio area. 
Junior Steve McCallister, senior 
Dave Butler and sophomore, Ron 
Rufener, members of Alpha Chi Red 
Cross Rescue Squad spent many hours 
transporting n e e d e d supplies to 
various relief stations throughout the 
flood-stricken area. 
To Speak In 
OARB Churches Pu I pit Supp I y a n d or Sermons in 
Song 
In a recent letter to college presi-
dent, James T. Jere mi ah, Don Reden-
bo, Director of Disaster Services for 
that area, wrote, "Our most sincere 
appreciation is extended to three 
Cedarville College students. These 
young men epitomized the true service 
of men meeting the human needs and 
wants of thousands of people whose 
homes were invaded by the recent 
floods in and about the Toledo area. 
We are particularly pleased that 
young people, especially from Cedar-
ville College, have chosen the Red 
Cross as a vehicle to serve their com-
munity." 
The rescue unit, which is located 
at Cedarville College, and staffed by 
members of a men's organization,~ 
Alpha Chi, is the first college-based 
Red Cross rescue unit in the country. 
March 4-7, Dr. Joseph M. Stowell, 
ational Representative for our Gen-
eral As ociation of Regular Baptist 
Churche , will be speaking at the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Findlay, 
Ohio. Rev. Richard Snavely is the 
pastor of this church. 
Dr. R . L. Matthews, Field Repre-
sentative of our General Association 
of Regular Baptist Churches, will be 
ministering at the North Royalton Bap-
tist Church. The pastor of this church 
is Rev. Melvin Keeler. He will also 
be at the Brookside Baptist Church 
in Cleveland, Ohio, March 8-11. Rev. 
George O Keefe serves as pastor in 
this church. 
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REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
Route 3, Huber Road 
Norwa lk, Oh io - 44857 
Tel . (4 19) 668-8072 
Distinctively Baptistic 
... that's the character of our literaturel Presenting 
the grea t fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the 
pupil in language that he can understand. Th is Bible-
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper 
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today 
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample 
pocket. 
Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oakton Boulevard e Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
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Havi ng followed thi con1mand, n1orc th an 1,()()0 n1en1-
ler and friend of En1manuel Bapti t hurch, 4207 
... a key Road, Road, were privileged to land and covenant 
,nto God: 
"This building ha been given to u by the grac ious 
provi ion of ou r Sovereign God. It i to be used for 
public wor hip and the preaching of the Word of God in 
order that we might be obed ient to Scriptures in winni ng 
the lo t to Je u hri t, en li ting them to observe all 
thing that Christ ha comm anded, that they, al o, 
might be obedient to the Holy Scripture. Therefore , we, 
thi day, the nineteenth of November, 1972, not onl y 
dedicate the building for this purpose, but aga in , our 
own lives anew to God tha t it might result in God being 
glorified through testim ony of th i place in Toledo, 
Ohio.,, 
The dedication program wa pl an ned for the wor hip 
nd the glorification of our Lord and Saviour. Hy1nn of 
,rai e were sung with re ounding joy by the congrega tion 
nd the one-hu ndred-twelve voice choir. The chal lenging 
edicatory message wa delivered by Dr. Jame Jeremi ah, 
former pastor . 
Mr. Arthur Dea n, the architec t who designed the buff 
·rick tructure with interior of red oak and white Georgia 
riarbJe remarked that he was happy to have had a part 
1 the wi nning of oul to C hrist in the Toledo area . Mr. 
1ernon Miller, managing con ultant, presented the keys 
o Mr. Malcolm Sower, who has headed the committee 
or the four different phases needed for the construction 
,f the entire church complex. 
Pastor Se w e ll Proclaims The Word 
l ' he new sa nctu ary-offi ce building with c;ea ting capacity 
o f 1,0()(), con1bincd wi th existing \tructure\, bring~ the 
church proper ty to an evaluation of $ 1,7()0,()00 .0(). In-
clud ed are faci lities for a hristi an Day chool, pre-
kindergarten through eighth grade. 
The dedication . ervice<; were honored by the prec;cncc 
of Mayor Harry Kc ler and ounci ln1an Andy Douglas. 
The entire week of November 19-26 of 1972 was a 
Dedication-Homecoming Conference . Former pastor<; an d 
a i tant pastor were speaker and some prec;e nted 
spec ia l mu ic. Former pastor inc luded Dr. L. George 
Hunt and Dr. Reginald Matthew<;. Former assist-
ant pa, tor and mu ic director. were Douglas Beason, 
Kenneth Andrus, Wesley Bliss, and Bruce Snyder. Dr. 
Pau l '"'f assell represented the many who have gone fron1 
Emn1anuel Baptist Church into full time service for the 
Lord , a. pa to r , mu ic directors, youth workers, and 
mi sionarie tationed arou nd the world . 
The Love ly New Audito rium 
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( ,<lnti1111t.'d f ro111 page Q) 
• ll'l , d" rville. ()\ er 100 young people were 
in ,l tl c ndancc. fvangcl,st Paul 01 on held 
pecii' I n, , c t ings here and in spite of a snow 
$torn, \'\ c had \ cry good attendance Many 
decis ions were n,adc during the week Praise 
the lord! 
SOUTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRINGFIELD 
The Annual Business Meeting of the ch u rch 
v. as held on January 21st with the election 
o f off 1cers and the adoption of the new 
budget for the coming year. Reports were 
g iven evidencing the lord's blessing upon 
the church spiritually, f inancially, and nu-
merically. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SUNBURY -
Our Men 's Prayer Bre akfasts have been 
meeting on Saturday mornings for eight 
ye ars. Nothing has helped to knit our men 
together more than this. Each week proves 
to be a time of precious fellowsh ip. 
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
TOLEDO -
The Lord blessed at our Christmas banquet . 
The film - " The Gospel Blimp" was shown 
a t our Watchnight service . Miss Janet Wolfe 
(BMM - Brazi l) spoke here recently. We an· 
tic ipate blessing through our coming Mis· 
siona ry Conference which will be held Febru-
ary 25-28. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
TOLEDO -
Missionaries Jerry and Marguerite Pauley 
(BMM- Chad) were w ith us for our Watch-
night service. Editor/ Evangelist Don Moffat 
minis tered here on Jan uary 28th while our 
pastor, Rev . Donald Sewell was v isi ting 
ABWE missionaries in Bangladesh . Dr. Ernest 
Pickering is to be the guest Bible teacher at 
our Bible Conference February 28 through 
March 4 . 
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
WARREN -
Rev. Ben Jenn ings was with us January 
10-14 to lead us in a survey of our com· 
munity. This was a t ime of instruction, prayer, 
canvassing and soul w inn ing . We had a 
pleasant t ime of fell owship at our annua l 
business meeting. Our budget now amounts 
to $221998 fo r current expenses and $6, 900 
for missions. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
WESTLAKE -
Our Sunday School presented a special 
Chr istmas program. We he ld a Christmas Eve 
Candlelight service . It was most impressivP . 
The sound and color f ilm - " The Ultimate 
Adventure" which is produced by the Moody 
Institute of Science was shown at our 
Watchnight service. 
WHEELER~BURG BAPTIST CHURCH -
We con t inue to look to the Lord to send 
us the man of His choosing to be our pas-
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OHIO 
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME 
OF 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
Reaching America 
at th is 
Strategic Time 
P.O. BOX 455 
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035 
Phone: (216) 365-7308 
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President 
tor. Recent guest speakers include Mr. Jim 
Phipps o f Cedarville College and Mr. Walter 
Staten of Tri-State Bible College . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
WILLOWICK -
Recent speakers include Rev. D. Se lden and 
Rev. Joseph Stowell. Our former pastor, Dr . 
Paul Cell will be speaking here on February 
12th. Brothe r Cell w ill be celebra ting h is 
80th birthday on February 11th. We are 
looking forward to special 
ings with our brother 
These dates are March 25 
evangelistic meet-
Dr . Hugh Horn e r. 
through 30. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
XENIA 
• 
We are happy to announce we have called 
Rev. R. William Wheeler, Assistant Pastor of 
the Wealthy Street Baptis t Church, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, to be our pastor. Brother 
Whee ler has accepted th is call and will , the 
Lord willing, be here on the f iel d in ea rly 
February. We have been without a full / t ime 
pastor for over a year. We wish to th ank 
Rev. J ames Grier, professcr a t Cedarville Col-
EMMAN U EL BAPTIST CHURCH 
of We t Shore 
Rev . We ley 81i , Pa tor 
M vvinu or Traveling through the 
Harri burg, Pa. area ? Stop and 
visi t En1manuel Bapti· t Church 
at 468 J E. Trindle Road, Me-
chanic burg, Pa., ju t five min . 
off the Penna. Tpk . Exit 17 . 
Beaut iful new b ui lding comple ted. Lo-
cated in the center of Harrisburg's 
West Shore . 
MOVING or TRAVELING 
PLAN A VISIT 
Phones: (717) 737-1131 
(717) 737-6529 
Harrisburg Area Now Has 
A Christ ian High School 
lege, f or serving as our Interim Pastor. His 
ministry has been one o f blessing . We thank 
the Lord, too, for our splendid Board of 
Deacons who assis ted in gu iding the church 
during these days . 
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Morning a onday through nesday; 
all day sessions • - conference con-
cluding after the Friday evening meeting. Programs available 
upon request after February 1. Write to SM F President Dennis 
Wilhite in care of the College. 
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
538 Venard Road • Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411 
Home of 
Baptist Bible School of Theology 
• • • 
He Gi,veth More Grace.'' 
- A Thrilling Testimony -
)"<>11r etlir,,, c111<I /1is fa111il.r. ,,·l1ile servit1g lrit/1 tire Assc>cia-
ti<>11 <>I B<J{Jtists f<> I J <>rlcl Evc111gelis111 . livecl so111e fiv e )1ears 
i11 ,~,>, t JJ' c>rt/1. Te ,as. D11ri,1R t/10 e )'ears, ,ve \-Vere 111e111hers 
<>/ t/1c G icleo,1 Bapli t Cl111rc/1. 011r pastor l11as Dr. G eorge 
L . ,\ 1<Jr11.\. H e H'c1s a,1 e.\ c·el/ent pastor ancl is a dear friend. 
l)1,,-i11g t/1is pa, t _vear, Brot/1er N orris notic·ed tl-vo s111all 
k ll<>t appearing <)n l1is bod)'. Tl1 ese began to ca1,se pain in 1/1e 
11111. cle tiss11e. £ .ra111i11ation of one of t/1ese excised ti,,nors 
re ,·ea/(1d /, roc·/10.~enic carcino111a , t/1at is to SQ)', th e tc,,nors were 
111a/(~11a11t . 0 11r f riend and brot/1er l1as cancer. 
He ivas i11 t/1e Fort Wort/1 /1 ospital for a periocl of eig/1t days. 
It n·as d11ring t/1is ti111 e tl1at /1 e was inforr11ed concerning 1'1is 
c·c,nditic>n . it is t/1rilling to read t/1e t/1ings the L ord has 
e11ahled /1i111 to tt'rite. We wis/1 we had t/1e space in THE OH I O 
J D EPE DE T BAPTIST to present all o f his ivritings. We 
1\·ill. t/1e L ord ivilling, fro111 ti111e to ti111 e present a few. 
c>111et/1ing of t/1e grace the L ord is giving is evidenced in t/1e 
/<>llou·ing. It appeared first in the Fort W ort/1 newspaper 
tl1e tar-Telelfra,11. This was written i111111ediately following /1is 
receiving t/1e doctor's report. 
A CER - any cancer, is a seri-
ou di ea e. Whatever treatment is in-
dicated hould be tarted as early as 
po ible. There i nothing to be gain-
ed by po tponing whatever therapy is 
available. 
The cure rate of skin cancer is 
about 95 per cent . The probability of 
urviving five year '"" with lung cancer 
that has metastisized (which is what 
I have) i about 9 per cent. 
Treatment i tedious and expensive. 
In my own ca e I have been fortunate 
to have faith to enter into a "ministry 
of waiting" without either panic or 
de pair. I am neither optimi tic nor 
pe imi tic about my di ea e. 
I have tried to be real i tic each day, 
but not to let either my feeling or my 
pai n of any one day determine my de -
tiny. I have good day when I feel 
wonderful . I have bad day when I 
think I'll not make it through the day . 
I do not let either of the e change my 
outl ook. I do what I ca n each day and 
do not worry about tomorrow. 
]N SOME way my experience with 
cancer ha been one of the most ex-
hil arating times of my life. I have 
bee n brought face to face with what 
i vi tal and eternal. My values have 
altered to the point that I can make 
mea ningful judgment on what is 
reall y important in life . I have had 
time to do many thing th at T had 
put off in the pa t. I have had time 
to read. to think, to pray, to write in 
a ~ ay th at I had never had before . 
I am making each day of my life 
mea ningful in ome way. 
I have realized for ome time that 
I am mortal. ow I have th e advan-
tage of knowing the probable cause 
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of my death, of which I have neither 
fear nor dread, and will have ade-
quate forewarning of the time, which 
i more than most people have. I am 
not looking to my doctor for any 
miraculous cure. I know my life i 
in God,s hands and my body is in my 
doctor' hand . I have confidence in 
both. 
There are inconvenience : appetite 
and eating are con tant problems. I 
can walk only with great pain and 
effort. There are indignities I go 
through and times of great pain. But 
once these are accepted as a part of 
a new routine of life, they Jo e much 
of their ting and frustration. I have 
already had 80 per cent of my three 
core and IO - 56 wonderful year . 
One of the nicer thing that ha 
happened to me i to di cover again 
how kind and con iderate people can 
be. I am overwhelmed at the constant 
solicitation on the part of friend and 
the gentlene of the part of strangers. 
It i trength for the oul from which 
I have derived great blessing and 
plea ure . 
I have al o had time to get most 
things in order in my affair . I have 
had time to call and thank the many 
who through the years have done 
great favors for me . 
All in all , it has been a ble ed and 
happy time in my life. It can be in 
yours. 
Editor's N ote: Dr. Norris, dt,1rin.~ 
l1is eiu/11 clays in tl1e /1 ospital, placed 
so111e of /1is t/1oi11tl1ts on paper. These 
/1ave been placed in a booklet entitled 
- "EIG H T DAYS". We wis/1 everv 
~ 
0 ./ .B. reader /1ad a copy of t/1is 
b()Ok let. 
Dr. George L Norns 
8 DAYS CLOSER 
by George L. Norris 
George L. Norris founded Gide-
on Baptist Church, Fort Worth, 
Texas, 27 years ago. He was its 
pastor until he was stricken with 
cancer and was forced to retire. 
In this brochure he tells you what 
he thinks about and how he feels 
as he hears the waters lapping the 
shores of the Great River. 
"Having confirmation of what 
can be a fatal ill ne s somehow puts 
a weight into the balances that was 
not there before. Awakening twice 
from narco is alters one's vision. 
How petty many things now eem, 
how important little things are! A 
light pat, a gentle kiss on the fore-
head just a you pas through the 
double doors of the operating room 
- ah - that' what' ' important! 
To see all human emotions gathered 
up in one ingle glance, that's 
what' important.,. 
His mind is clear. His heart i 
warm. His Chri tian faith is un-
• 
wavering. 
He talks to you in this brochure. 
.. 
Price $1.50 Postpaid 
12 or more copies 
$1.00 per copy 
Order from: 
GIDEON BAPTIST CHURCH 
4449 Camp Bowie Blvd. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76107 
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WORDS OF FORGIVENESS AND CLEANSING 
I John 1 :9 i. one of the be t-
'10\\ n pas ages in a II the New Testa-
1ent Scriptures. It may be a familiar 
, believer. a. John 3: 16. But, while 
>me Ch ri . ti an seen, detern1 i ned to 
se the ve r. e a an invitation to 
tl va tion. it i not for the un aved 
fld ac tually carrie no under<; tandable 
1e age for tho c who are not true 
hristi an . It i intended for those 
ho have been aved, given and 
ritten to those who know the Lord 
>demptively, as the entire context 
.. the chapter an<l the Epistle make 
~ry clear, and its ble ed truth is 
>r t/1e111. So let u be sure, at the 
:!r) outset of thi s tud y, that we un-
er land this great ver e to be a par-
cular directive to the aved, address-
j specifica ll y to those who are 
\valking in the light" - and not a 
act to be used with those who are 
nsaved. 
The admonition in vs. 9 offers 
tree con id era t ion ( I ) The · con-
~ssion of sins, ( 2) The carrying 
w-ay of ins, and ( 3) The clean. i ng 
f the sinning sa int . We hall treat the 
rst only briefly and then give at-
•ntion to Nos. 2 and 3. 
I ) TJ1 e ConfessicJn of Sins. " I f we 
confess our sins. . . . " 
When believers sin , something mu l 
e done about sin. or sins, and our 
!llowship with God must be restored . 
his is God's instruction for sinning 
hrist ians in every such situation. The 
ivine directive sets forth the proper 
ttitude for Christians toward the sin 
ommitted - not to deny it, or try 
> conceal it, or ignore it, but to 
( / 111 it i I and get it out of the way. 
onf cssion is the point. and it does 
ot mean merely to pray, or to con-
~ss in general. It involves, first, the 
efinitc and honest naming of c;pcc ific 
1oughts and actions to God: and 
,cond. it must be the confe<;s ion of 
1c lips growing out of true contrition 
1 the heart over the sin . Nothing 
, said as to where, or when the con-
... ssion is to take place, or the precise 
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n1a n ner or po. tu re of the ora l con-
fe. sion . But u1hc11 is 11ecessar )' t<J he 
(!<Jn e i · clearl.v. si111p/_v, an(/ precise!)' 
stc1te(/. N an1e the act of sin before 
the Lord , acknowledge that v,,1e have 
engaged in those ac ts bccau e we have 
the nature to in still within U<;, and 
be asha n1ed of what we have done. 
Thi~ confe, sion having been tes tified 
before God, then what He ha c; pro-
n, i e d is done . 
( 2) T/1 e Cc1rr~v in1-: CIH'a.v. of t/1 e Sins, 
" He ic:; fa ithful an<l juc:;t to for-
. . ' ' give u, ou r 1n .. 
The two adjec tive. , "faithful a nd 
just" describe the character of the 
o<l to whon1 we confesc:; . They dc-
crihe ii ·/1at H e is in H im elf. He is 
fa ithful to His Word , true to H i 
pro 111 i. e. ( Heb. I O : 2 3 , " For He i. 
faithful th at pron1i sed"), and ju t an<l 
righteous of per on a nd action ( Rom. 
3:26) . Since we belong to Him, and 
are now Hi children, the great a nd 
blessed attributes of H is per on and 
character are jc)r 11s, put for1/1 in cJ11r 
he/1alf, they do not la nd agai nst us. 
Because of what Christ did in bea r-
ing our sins in Hi own bod y on the 
cross, the fa ithfulness and righteou. -
ne s of God are pron1ised and pl edged 
for our forgivene s, when we make 
honest, forthright confe sion of our 
exact inful act<; to Him, a Chri -
ti an . 
What is the nature of the for-
givenes ? H ere i what we have des-
ignated as the \word of forgive ne ··. 
The term in the Greek text rendered 
"forgive" is the verb form ap/1ei, f ron1 
ap/1iei111i, " to send away fron1 , dis-
mi ss, make to depart. '' The verb i 
found in Matt . 13: 36, "Then Jesu 
havi ng sent 0\1,ay ( aphei . ) the mt1lti-
lt1dc ... " It is used by Paul in the 
significa nt pac;sage in I or. 7: 11 - 13 . 
where he SJ)Cakc; of the n1arital ohli-
ga tionc; ancl regulation s an1ong hri -
ti an . In vs. I I Paul sayc:;, "Let not 
the hu c:; l1and p111 av.1c1_v (a phicnai) his 
,vifc ... " In vs. 12, he c; ta tes. 04 [f n1y 
brother hath a wife that believeth 
not ... let him not put /1 er Ql1' 0)' " 
(aphieto). And in vs. IJ, the Apo<;-
tl c instructs the wife likewise, ·• ct 
her not lea ve (aphic to) hin1 ." Thi \ 
is the word chosen by the Holy piril 
to exprc~s what Gou docs with our 
confessed sins. He clis111isse.\ them, 
and thus (/isp<JSe\· of them . He casts 
the111 CJ[], se11cls 1/1e111 aiva)' never to 
appear again - as into the very 
depth c:; of the c:;ea. o we arc freed 
fro n1 t he i r aw f u J gr a s p a n d g u i I t , no 
longer arc we slaves to them for 
they do not exist . On our ~idc, the 
con f ec:;c:;ion n1ca ns aha n(l<J11 i n.r.: the si n, 
and it can be done heca11se G <Jc/ cJ 11 r 
f ot/1er /1as sent t/1 e sin aivay. Further-
more , there is: 
( 3) T/1 e Cleansini of 1/1e inni11u 
.5aint. "And to clea nse us fron1 
a ll u nrigh teousne s. '' 
To engage in any act of . in , and 
to thu s walk in darkne aga in aft er 
we ha vc been brought over in to the 
rea ln1 of light , ic; to pollute the char-
acter with unrighteou ne . Accord-
ingly. whe n the <.,pecific si n is con· 
fc scd, that in i sent away, and th e 
charac ter an d life of the confc si ng 
bet icvcr are pu rifled, c leansed, and 
he walks in the light again, with 
dignity and rightcou\ne , with grati-
tude a nd honor. 
The word "clea nse·· is the verb 
form katharii;ei. from ka1/1ari(l z<J. " to 
c lea n e, render pure, to purify by e -
pi ation , purge ou1.·· lt is the word 
from which con1e the ngli sh "cath-
ar. i , cathartic, ca th artica l", etc., and 
very litera ll y de ignate a 1/1tJrouil1 
flus/1i11.!.!-<)Ltl. In this way we are pt1ri-
fied, n1ade clean. The ao ri t ten e of 
the verh n1akes the fac t that we under-
go a tota l. complete. and effective 
flu hing-out of all unrighteousness re-
su lting fron1 the ac t of in. Every 
dirty effect, a ll unclea nne and de-
fil ement are thu purged out of our 
heing, our n1 ind and heart, and we 
tand pure and in fellowship with 
the F ather and with Hi Son Je u 
Christ. Hun1an words fail to adequate-
ly ex pre , the wonder and ble. e(i-
ne s of thi. unutterable grace of God . 
Let u co n1 e back to I John I : 9 and 
consitler agai n, and ponder a new, 
the e blessed v. ord of forgivene . 
and clean. i ng. 
We regret the error t.hat appeared 
i n our .. 1 i111 p s es o f Tr u t h " art i c I c 
by Dr. eorge L. l_avv lor thi pa. t 
n1onth . lnadvertentl)' our printer u eu 
the title - TH TRIPl Fll F OF 
'TH - M lNI TRY lt ~hould ha, c 
rca I- B IT or OR THO C 
WHO H AR THE WORD OF G D 
AND KF .: p lT .. . l uke 11 · ~~ We 
are sorry. o err i · hun1an - ,, e ,, 1 h 
it weren't o! 
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FRED BROWN 
J. DONALD JENNINGS 
DAVID ALLEN 
HOWARD SUGDEN 
JOHN BA L YO 
J. STRAT TON SH U FELT 
INVITES YOU TO ATT END THE 
• FOURTEENTH ANNUAL· 
FEBRUARY 19-23, 1973 
CLINIC SESSIONS ON 
•The Problem of Drugs as it Affects Fundamental Churches 
• Christ-Honoring Evangelism and Key '73 
• How Pastors/ Parents May Counteract Secular 
Educational Counsel 
•Occultism - The New Deception Confronting America 
•Preserving the Baptist Heritage and Fellowship 
SPECIAL SEMINARS FOR 
Chaplains • Pastors • Missionaries 
Church Musicians • Christian Education Directors 
ALUMNI DAY 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
• 
GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST SEMINARY 
1001 EAST BELTLI NE, GRAND RA PI DS, MICHI GAN 49505 
• 
Honored For Faithful Service ·1'hcsc dear folk have been serving the l .,ord for more 
than 50 year . Brother Welton was ordai ned to th e gospel 
n1inistry by the Regular Baptist hurch of Ensley enter, 
Michigan, on June 19, 1922. 
I { J . 
The Wcltons pioneered the work of the Hiawatha 
Bapti t Mi sions in Wisconsin . They worked al Lady-
smith , Wisconsin establishing a work th at is now self-
supporting. For a number of years , Brother Welton served 
as Assi Lant to the Director of Hi awatha Baptist Missions. 
In 1958 they accepted a ca ll to L'Anse, Michigan. This 
wa a work that had been already estab lished. Under his 
faithful mini try, it became self-supporting. For the past 
ten years they have been ministering in Ishpeming, Mich. 
A fine supper was served at the Limestone Baptist 
hurch. After this, everyone moved to the church aud i-
toriurT' and a special "Farewell Service" was held . Pastor 
Arthur Cunningham, President of the Hiawatha Baptist 
Mi s ion Council, brought a "farewell " address. Rev. G uy 
On December 4, 1972 many H iawath a Bapti t Mission 
1i sionaries and friend gathered at the Lime tone Bapti t 
hurch , Limestone, Michigan, to honor Lloyd and Veda 
Velton fo r thei r years of fa ithful mini try. 
. King, Executive Director of HBM, spoke of Rev. and 
Mrs. Welton's year of faithfu l ervice and extended words 
of appreciation . He then presented them with a ulove 
gi ft '' which came from HBM missionaries and friends. In 
the picture Rev. and Mrs. Welton are shown receiving this 
gift from Brother King. 
;tudent Missionary 
:ellowship Chooses 
~ew Proiects 
GARBC social agencies, home mis-
ons and the col lege' own Mission-
ry Internship program have been 
,ree project elected by the tudent 
f Cedarville as areas of Student Mis-
onary Project focus fo r the 1 972-73 
·:hool year. 
With the fall quarter behind, the 
rst phase of the campu missionary 
roject has been accomplished. Thi 
hase, voted on by the students. saw 
1e amount of $500 sent to the Bap-
st Ch ildren's Home in Valparaiso, 
nai ana for their general fund : $500 
) the Michigan Chri tian Home A -
:>ciation (a senior ci tizen home) for 
quipment ; $500 to the Regular Bap-
st Children ·s Home in St. Louis 
1 ich igan for their general fu nd : and 
500 to Shepherds Inc., Union Grove, 
Visconsin for educational materials. 
Each quarter, the Student Mission-
ry ProJect budget receive~ a boost 
s students donate money when regis-
!ring for classes. Other fund s are 
eceived through gifts. 
Those funds received through 
econd quarter regi tration wil l be 
hanneled toward home missions a 
ne students center concern for the 
stahlishmen t of local churches in the 
J ni tcd States. 
·rhird quarter fund s will be used 
) pay expenses for the annual <,p ring 
1issionary conference on ca mpus 
nd the remainder wi ll be given to 
he Missionary Internship Program 
:> aid students this sumn1er as they 
ssun1e responsibil itics on various 
1ission fields throughout the world. 
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CHRISTIAN SCHOOL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITI ES 
The Baptist Christian School of Cleveland, Ohio, has the fol lowing 
posit ions available: 
Music Instructor- both elementary and secondary 
Bible Instructor- secondary 
Commercia I Instructor- secondary 
Homemaking Instructor- secondary 
(A combination of teaching f ields is desirable but 
not entirely mandatory.) 
Principal - elementary or secondary 
Director of Development 
Contact: Mr. Walter F. Garland, Administrator 
Baptist Christian School 
27200 Emery Road 
Cleveland, Ohio 44128 
>< ..... -...r1>rki......-_.,>«><- -...r1>r><i......-_.,>« TL 
, ••• ek e >Ck >Ck-->U<=y letter said .. "Please send 
Bible tracts for distribution to servicemen. W e 
have found them effective ,n reaching m en fo r 
C hri.st. " Within hours a shipment of tracts - pro-
vided by people lik.~ you- was on its way to a dis-
tant port c ity for earnest Christians to pass along 
to members of o ur Armed Forces. 
Free Bible tracts is what our ministry is all about! YOUR gift to this world-
wide literature outreach could be instrumental in a decision like this one from 
an officer in the U.S. Air Force: "It was by means of your tract, THE NEW 
BIRTH , that I finally came face to face with the Living God- and my moment 
of decision ." 
Paul J . Levin 
Get involved.I- Writ e for information- TODAY! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Please send literature to: 
• 
name~-------------------------------------~send free packet 
(1 f tracts address ________________________________ __ 
D .. end Bible 'fracts 
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( r1ti11u d from pag 5) 
I tl( t ,1traill ,t t. l1n11gt.' l't.'C'atasr 11 • 
1~.lS l ltilt ,n tll' l1 l.)C~ ,\ll\l \1cll111C.S t{ 
,1 k. ll!\l(\111 ,, l1icl1 C,\tltll l l,c sl1,1kl'll 
( l-1~1,tt.'''" I · "', "'l)) If ,rill, ,,trlll, 
t ll1,, ,,, .,, ,l,111c (lt thl' 11gg1ng. l1c 
t"'l' ' 1111 ,l' lttll · tl1c ,11111. l1cc,1lt,t.' l1c 
kn"'''' th,1t ,t,li ,,tll nc,1cr llc,ttl1\ 
,111 ~ tl11ng tl1,1t H,, 11 '('~'lc 1c.lll, nccli 
1·1,c 11,attltt' n1,1n ,,111 al1,1nllo11 111, 
i1rt.."Jlllih.'c, l1c ,, 111 c~ .. 1,111nc h15 or11n-
"·, 11, I 1 c , , 111 t c t 111, con, t ct ions . H c 
,, .111t t he ,tire l1c I ha 1ng h1 
n11n1,tr, n trt1e con, 1ct1on,, n t 
·ccl1n lh .. 1r1d p1nior1 He n1a) <li -
()\Cr l1c I" actt1all) h1d1ng behind hi 
0111n1 n l1ecc:1t1~ e tlecp inside he fear 
the, 111a, he,, rong~ If o. he\\ ill face 
t}11 hon.e. ti, and a. k God for gt1id-
ance. 
In h rt. the matttre n1an will re-
111en1ber the coun el of Augustine : 
" ln e ential , unity, in dot1btful que -
t1on . . ltbert}: 1n all thing , charity.' 
CTI G OR REACTI G 
In connection with thi , con ider 
a fifth mark of maturity: knowing 
the difference between acting and re-
acting. Men act: children and ani-
'-' 
mal react. Thi difference i ubtle : 
but. a Mark Twain remind u , o 
i the difference between fire and 
fireflv. 
• 
There are ome reactions that are 
good for u : jumping back when we 
touch omething hot, or turning away 
v.ihen we confront something dirty. 
But I ife i more than a eries of con-
ditioned reflexes: problem must be 
faced. deci ions mu t be made people 
mu t be helped. The pa tor who e 
life and ministry are controlled by 
pecific purpo e doe not have to 
react: he can impl y act, becau e he 
know what must be done. The man 
who constantly reacts is always the 
victi m of circumstances, the puppet 
of people who know how to pull the 
string . He lives in constant fear; he 
"explodes·~ when his ideas are r e-
jected. He is not in control of the 
situation because he is really not in 
control of himself! 
The man who acts is the man who 
walks wi th God and i sure of hi 
calling. H e knows himself - weak-
nesses as well as strengths - and he 
knows the work God wants him to 
fini h. H e knows how to listen with-
out arguing and interrupting. 'He 
that answereth a matter before he 
heareth it, it is folly and shame unto 
him:· says Proverbs 18: 13, and good 
advice this is. The mature man thi nks 
\\ ith his mind, not with his glands. 
H e is governed by a divi ne purpose, 
and so he never complains about the 
circumstances. After all God is big-
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gt'r tl1a11 ir custanccs! ·y h in1n1att1rc 
111.111 c an 11c,1cr ncC()n111lisl1 111uch l1c· 
cattsc the situal1on i"i never right s 
th~ ol(l 1{(111\an pr<JvCI 11 11u ts it. "Wl1c 11 
the r>ilc.1( ti()('\ not "11()\\r \,\hicl1 r,ort 
h c 1" h c n t I 111 g for, no w I n t I is t h c 
r1gl1t \\ inti." ln1n1atu11t\ thr1 'vC\ <1n 
c cu,c, n1atur,1, tl1ri vc~ {) tl chal -
lc11gc, . 
DI('TATOR HIP 0 1{ 
lJ AD[ I{ H 1 P 
. ix th 111 ark of n, a t u r it y i <; t h i s : 
the n1aturc man kno\,v the difference 
between dictatorship and leadership . 
hurche ri e or fall o n leadership. 
erta inl)' it is true tha t al l believer<, 
are one in Chri t; but it i also true 
th a t God ha et ome believer over 
the local church a piritual leaders. 
The church i an o rgan ism : but if an 
organism i not orga nized it wi ll die. 
When I accepted my fir t church. a 
a intl y pa tor cou nseled me: " Re-
member, that there can be only o ne 
leader in a chu rch: a nd if tha t leader 
1 not the pastor it wi l! be omebo<ly 
else - a nd you' ll have trouble!" 
H ow can we tell a leader from a 
dic tator? Sometime it i not easy, 
but perhaps a few suggestions wi ll 
hel p. A leader shorvs the c l1urch what 
to do by example: the dictator tells 
the church what to do . A leader de-
pend on humility prayer, and love; 
a dicta tor depends on pres ure, force, 
and fear . The true leader goe before 
and encou rages: the dictator tand 
behind and d rives. The leader leads 
by erving: the dictator expects others 
to serve him . The leader rejo ices when 
God get the glory and o thers get 
the credit: the dictator take both 
the credit and the glo ry for him elf. 
The leader build people; the dictator 
t1se people and then drops them 
when he is through exploiting them . 
One test of leadership is th is : what 
kind of people does my ministry at-
tract? Usu a 11 y, the d i c t at or w i 11 at -
tract 'sm all people" who desperately 
need the security and pou1arity of 
a great man, and who must bury their 
own identities as they inflate the ego 
Radio Messenger 
Kenneth Myers 
~~,o ~ 
<)I thcu· hero. true Jca<lcr \VIII t1 
tract 11ct)11lc who believe in }11s cau 
anti whc) arc \I illing 10 \vork \V tl 
l1in1 to c tcn(l it . 'J'hcy \,ill net lo 
their illc nt iti cs in the lcatlcr: r~1lhc1 
t h c y w i 11 gr o "'' u n tic r h is I ca tiers h Ir 
A tlicta lor n1anl1factures Cl)l)kic-cu1 
tcr fo ll ()Wcrs who ir11i l,1te hin1 : 
lcatle r gr<JW<; other lcallcrs who thc1n 
selves n1 att1rc ttnllcr this guillancc 
nfortunatcly, even a tlctlicatcc.l lead 
e r wil l at trac t ~on1e \Vcak pcor)lc wh, 
nccJ to ha\k in the light of his grca1 
ne\s. Where the li gh t sl1incs th 
hrightec;t, the bug~ fly in . But a tru 
I eader w i 11 no t he dccci vcd h)' t h1 
<;hallow idol wor~htp . 
A leader 1s always harder on hin 
se lf th an he is on others ... The ch ic 
is serva nt of them a ll ." A d,ctato 
may take risks, but lie will not pa 
the price he a ks his follower~ to pa) 
There is alway a convenien t scape 
goat around who wi ll glad ly pay th 
price and think himself fortunate t 
have the privilege of dying. Th 
Pharisee were spiritual dictator' 
they laid burdens on the backs o 
the people, yet did not hing to hel 
the people carry them. Thi i~ 'A<h 
J esu warned H i di sci p Jes. ''Cal I n 
n1an on earth )'our father!'' The m, 
ture man i no man· d isci pie. nc 
doe he want any other man to b 
his disciple. H e is happy to be a cJi · 
c iple of Jesus Christ! 
• 
SERMONS OR MESSAGES 
There are certainl y other mark 
of maturity, but I will close wi t 
thi one: the mature pa tor kno\\ 
the difference between a sermon an 
a me sage. Fron1 the chef' poir · 
of view, it i the difference betwee 
the recipe a nd the meal. Or. f ror 
the builder's point of view, it i th 
difference between the blueprints an 
the fin al structure. 
A young pa tor , jµ_ t out of em 
nary, aid to me: " I feel my mai 
job i to preach the Word, I don 
go for this business of calling on m 
people.'' Whe n I asked him whethe 
he planned to preach sermons o 
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te age , he was not quite ure what 
n1cant . I tried to expl ain that we 
reach to real people, not lo name-
·s cro~ ds a nd that the Word of 
,od n1u t be m ade meaningfu l to 
ur people in a practical way. "Find 
1at place where truth touche Ii fe," 
dvi ed Phillip Brook in hi Lect1,1res 
n Preac/1in8 a nd good advice it is. 
Jnless the preacher i a pa tor, un-
·ss he knows his people, he cannot 
ring them mes ages. H e ca n only 
repare outlines a nd preach sermons, 
nd then wonder why the people are 
ot growing. 
A faithful hepherd wi ll lead the 
lock into the pasture that it needs. 
'here are sea ons to the soul , a nd 
,ere are easons to the mi nistry of 
church. The pastor is a piritua l 
reward: his task is to feed the ho L1 se-
old " their portion of meat in due 
eason" ( Luke J 2: 42) . H e had better 
now the appetites and needs of the 
amily or else his diet may make 
, em sick in tead of trong ! The 
1ory tower preacher who descends 
.vice a week with a di vi ne oracle may 
ttract to himself a host of peopl e 
tho prefer to be anonymous a nd left 
. 
lone: but he will probabl y not bi nd 
p the broken-hearted or dry ma ny 
!ars. People with hones t piritual 
eeds can tell when the pastor really 
ares. 
A sermon need not cost us very 
nuch : a bi t of reading, some main 
oints (preferably in all iterat ion ), a 
ew stories ... and that's it! But a 
nessage is a costly thing. "Preach ing 
hat costs noth ing accomplishes noth-
ng," aid Jowett, and he is right . 
Jut David said it first: " ... N either 
vii i I off er ... unto the Lord my God 
,f that which doth co t me nothing" 
JI Samuel 24:24). U nless the Word 
>f God smashes through our own 
ives, burning a nd cutting and tear-
ng down and bu ildi ng up, we have 
lo right to give it to others. The man 
vho can .. whip out' ' a sermo n in a 
ew hours on Sa turday evening, after 
vasting a whole week of opport unity 
or n1e<l1tation, n1ay see what me n call 
'resul ts." but he will never \ee what 
JOU calls last ing fruit A rea l me\<;-
tge flows out of a broken hea rt, a 
lcart open to C1o<l and to God'\ 
people. The man with a me sage step 
into the pulpit ay ing, uMy heart is 
inditing a good matter : l speak o f 
the thing which l have made touching 
the king: my tongue is the pen of a 
ready writer" ( P aim 45: J). 
A sermo n is " put logether" like a 
to sed sa lad : a message is "beaten 
o il for the anctu rary." The ma n with 
a ermon speaks from authorities; the 
man with a message speak from 
authority. He ha felt the fire in his 
bo nes, and noth ing can silence his 
lips. H e ha walked with Christ in 
the way, a nd therefore the Word i 
burning in hi heart . In him , the Word 
become fl esh. 
The writing of a ermon comes 
from learning; the preparing of a 
me sage comes from Jiving. The idea l 
i a combination of both . The man 
of God mu t meet the Lord on the 
n1ountaintop and hea r Hi voice and 
ee His glory. But he mu t al o come 
into the va lley to share the battles 
a nd burden of God' people. The 
n1ature man is not elated when he 
hear , "Wa n ' t th at a great sermon!" 
But he quie tly tha nks God when he 
hear on1eone ay, " Pastor, your 
message spoke to my heart today. I 
needed it .'' 
In thi day when the key word 
seen1s to be "bigger,, - and we tha nk 
God for every increase in His vine-
yard - it might be wise for some of 
us to add another word: better. God 
v ,1,'-' vv,,ct>t, Lru dry 
a Ohfo 4:i314 
wants numerical increase~ but God al-
so wants spiri tual ma turity. The one 
is not the enemy o f the other. J f 
m aturity were the enemy of eva ngel-
ism, God woL1ld never have used Paul . 
His great desire was " to present every 
man perfec t f mature J in Christ Jesus" 
( Colossia ns 1 : 28). But an immature 
pastor wil l never develop mature 
people. 
How does God mature us? Through 
the Word of God and prayer. 
Through problems and suffe r ing and 
mi understanding. T hrough sacri fice 
a nd service. In fact, the very problems 
th at discourage us today may be the 
tools God wa nts to use to make us 
grow in grace. Maturity does not 
come overn ight , unless you are a 
mushroom . Maturity demands time-
deep roots - weathering - storms. 
"And he shall be like a tree planted 
by the ri vers of wa ter ... " The process 
of maturing is a lifetime challenge, 
bccau e the sta nda rd of achievement 
i not our favorite preacher bu t ' the 
measure of the tatu re of the ful nes 
of Chri t." 
We live in a world th at is a giga nt ic 
plaype n, wi th grown-u p chi l<l ren 
fighting over thei r expen ive toys. 
The need of the hour i maturi ty, and 
the man of the hour i the preacher 
of the Word. A pa tors, we dare 
not be found little children at a time 
when God is looking for mature men 
who wi ll buil d His church. 
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